Please circle the correct verb.

1. The managers of the baseball team (was, were) interviewed on television.
2. A website with a number of grammar exercises (is, are) available for student use.
3. Glenda often (practices, practiced) her verb tenses while she waits for class to begin.
4. Stella (is working, works) on the project right now.
5. Although Juanita (sent, has sent, had sent) the payment to the bank, she was charged for a late payment.
6. Kris (has chatted, had chatted, was chatting) with her boyfriend for hours last night.
7. Tim (had moved, moved, has moved) to a new apartment several weeks ago.
8. Maria (studies, has studied, is studying) her grammar textbook for several hours now.
9. I called my friend for a ride because I (was losing, had lost, lost) the key to my car.
10. Mr. Young (will complete, has completed) his paper by noon tomorrow.

Please write the correct form of the verb in the blank. Spelling counts!

11. I could not present my report because I (forget) my notes.
12. By this time next week Kim will have (choose) a new major.
13. The DC 1 students (study) all last weekend for the quiz.
14. Right now Nancy is (practice) for her piano recital.
15. I called the police because someone (steal) my car.

16. Please fill in the correct verb forms. Spelling counts! (1 point each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Base+s</th>
<th>Simple Past</th>
<th>Past Participle</th>
<th>V-Ing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eat</td>
<td>eats</td>
<td>ate</td>
<td>eaten</td>
<td>eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carry</td>
<td>carries</td>
<td>carried</td>
<td>carried</td>
<td>carrying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occur</td>
<td>occurs</td>
<td>occurred</td>
<td>occurred</td>
<td>occurring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sink</td>
<td>sinks</td>
<td>sank</td>
<td>sunk</td>
<td>sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slam</td>
<td>slams</td>
<td>slammed</td>
<td>slammed</td>
<td>slamming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slide</td>
<td>slides</td>
<td>slid</td>
<td>slid</td>
<td>sliding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>write</td>
<td>writes</td>
<td>wrote</td>
<td>written</td>
<td>writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please rewrite the following active voice sentences so that they become passive.

17. The grammar students will complete a verb chart during the quiz.

A verb chart will be completed by the grammar students.
18. The department secretary keeps accurate records of each meeting.

Accurate records are kept by the department secretary.

*These sentences have double negatives. Please revise them. Spelling counts!*

19. Kevin doesn't have anything to do this weekend.

Doesn't have anything / Has nothing

20. The customers won't hardly buy the spoiled vegetables.

Won't buy / Will hardly buy

*Please use the word “not” to change the following positive sentences into negative sentences. Do not change the tense of the verb! Spelling counts!*

21. Mr. Lewis sends his children to private school.

Does not send

22. The Chavezes applied for a credit card.

Did not apply

23. Mr. Davidson will file his tax return next week.

Will not file (won't file)

*Now turn these statements into questions. Do not change the tense of the verb! Spelling counts!*

24. The school library purchased a number of new textbooks last semester.

Did the school library purchase?

25. Michael graduated from law school several years ago.

Did Michael graduate from?

*Please identify the patterns for the following sentences. Also label adverbs.*

26. Karla and her boyfriend are going to the museum this weekend.

Adv NS C NS Vi adv adv

27. Yesterday the teacher's assistant graded several math assignments.

Adv NS LV NSC

28. This semester Sylvia will be captain of the baseball team.

NS C NS Vi adv adv

29. The bride and groom flew to Hawaii for their honeymoon.

NS LV NSC